Please

Name

is going to

Sponsor Me
for Nelson’s Journey

Every penny which we raise is invested back into Norfolk, we are a
charity that is available to support every bereaved child and family
within the county.

Full Name

House Number or Name

*Gift Aid Information for Sponsors:
You will need to have paid UK Income/or Capital Gains Tax this year at least
equal to the 25% Comic relief, and any other charities or Community
Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs), will claim on your donations. Council ax
and VAT do not count for Gift Aid purposes.

Gift Aid It!

If you pay UK tax* and tick
the Gift Aid box the
government will give us
25% on top of your
donation. It won’t cost you a
penny! Remember to put
your full name and home
address and tick below so
we can claim Gift Aid.

Postcode

Total Date
amount paid

Total raised:

Bradbury Building - Smiles House, Octagon Business Park, Hospital Road, Little Plumstead, Norwich, NR13 5FH
Registered Charity No. 1065775

Please

Sponsor Me

Full Name

House Number or Name

*Gift Aid Information for Sponsors:
You will need to have paid UK Income/or Capital Gains Tax this year at least
equal to the 25% Comic relief, and any other charities or Community
Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs), will claim on your donations. Council ax
and VAT do not count for Gift Aid purposes.

Thank you

Gift Aid It!

If you pay UK tax* and tick
the Gift Aid box the
government will give us
25% on top of your
donation. It won’t cost you a
penny! Remember to put
your full name and home
address and tick below so
we can claim Gift Aid.

Postcode

Total Date
amount paid

Total raised:

The money you have raised will contribute towards the support services we are able to oﬀer
bereaved children and young people. We are extremely reliant on donations from the local
community to continue operating our service, we could not do this without you.
Bradbury Building - Smiles House, Octagon Business Park, Hospital Road, Little Plumstead, Norwich, NR13 5FH
Registered Charity No. 1065775

